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JACK AND THE YELLOWB(OYS. Drinking alcoholic liquors ini dam. THE INDIANS 0F BRITISIL Sabbath ro strictly as the ('hrisitian
agting ta bealtb ; it deadenB and lier. COLUMBIA. IndianstalongiKehI oar. No imneces-

AILORS genernlly spend tlwxr! verts the finer principles of humait ary work I, ili they do on that day.
money as fast as tbey get it. 1nature; it in the great enerny of jer- BHE change that has been' Many of tbeum, xitbin the luat few

SThey usually get their money 1sonal and domestic bappiness; and one T wr<iught in these p'eopile in weeks, rathipr than break the Sabbath
at the end of' tho voyage, and of the niost unsatisactory, and yet -_ thoee eieht vFars it; wanderftul, for the white mnan at the Canneries,

in a few days after they get ashore, in Jmost effectuai ways of squandering, indeed. Tho savage bas coule a penace~ bave received their discharge, (e. itng
drinking and other it botter mnd worthier
carnai frolicat, their ta obey God railler than
money is ail squandered. man. But stili, theso
During the laat twenty Indiana ned nurlîng.
yeare, however, by They are yet as chi].
Bethels and other Saii. dren. Tbry must have
ors' Mlissions, a great ail the whicb care kind,
reformaition in the loving, Christian heartit
habits of the Tara bas can give tbexn-taeir
been effected, and the former lie haring been
good work ia still being s__" tcuirtc
vigorously prosecuted in rcqu;red to manage
by earnest Christian ~'tbem, t.heir prejudicesa
workers, li many of the an<i superstitioni being
leuding sea-ports of the -&lvwelded into their very
world. nature. WVo have in

0ur picture shows us Mr. and Mm Croslay
a jolly Jack Tam-as the nght people in tlao
ailors are generallv / ght place. EA,.h fulls
calird - who had been in a alhere se fhlientlv
the habit of spendîng ail Llat. in MY uf.SIuuIJ, il
bis earnings li drink Onterto won asched,
at a certain saloon. frorn one end te tIau
Soule good temperance uthem, two persona more
workers had induced auitable or more de-
him. te taire the plpdge voted te their varied
and join their society, dutiCa could nlot ba
and then Jack found fud
that 1le could sai'e bis HoId upb their banda
money, and was begin. hy earnest prayer.
ning to(o rn fbs= Nover did 1 more ee
accunulated. stock of lMr. Crosby's fitness for
Yeilow boys, as Englishl bis peculiar work then
sovereigns are often Is ek bu it

desigated o f the Tongs.ss tt-ibe of
One day lack was AlaJska, onl their way

passing theold groggery. Cim uartiAn thev Brins
in wbxch ha had 8pent &

many a Yelwbyin 'nerles, whîc bhave

lord ws t very anxious for the ss'ason, staved a
for bita te corne li and few daya nt Purt Simnp-
"take a glas&." He son. 31ir. Croaley mn-

vas sorry te l08 uli N ntrd tbern to bis ouse,
a good customer as Jack and there, in what in
hbi beau. But the sutil- calWe the Indian'a roorn,
mng aid tempter could bc 1peacbed te thoin un
not induce the Tar ta Chinook. Tue Ton"aa
go inside. The landiord sang sereral hyulnu in
t.bexi changed bis tactics their own tongue; maxiy
and said: "«Wbv, how JAcx £xD mr1 YzLLow-BoT&.-{Frm, the Brnltà WorL'ma.) of thern related their
ill you look. you're religiouis oxperionco.
quite yellow oar the want of soa grog." rnoney. Smash tiLô glass and save t.he able, law.abiding citizen-& citizPil, as Othe-.% heing pricked te the he&rt,

"INo, no, old boy," cried Jack, 14 t'a; Yellow-boys. far a his knowledge goea, willing to confesaedl the wrongs they Lad donc to
not my face, but my pocket ta' j observe the Iaws of God and mani. 1 one another, aud desired to maire resti-
turned yellow since I gave up drink- TnE miatresa bas gently reprirnanded'bave oftexi thougbit since 1 camne up tutioi. b1r. Crosby appointed a time
ing.I Jack, liting the action ta tire her rnaid for ove-r.îeeping herselt in the. here, that these people bave made for the set0iemont of thes difficultien,
vord, drew severai sovereignstfo mnorning. "«You see, n2a'amU Px- more pnress in civilizationdturing'and with gettc n rnesds
'bis pooket, and liolding tben. in the 1 piained the servant, «"I sleep very 'the past eight year x, than the aliment pwsed of them ail with aluiost, entire
paini of bis ha=d, said: " fSe4 bere, 1slowiy, sxi8 so you ses, na'am, it takea' Britonhs made ini a century. I m&Y satisfaction ta the parties conoerntd.

Il'ta Miy pockat that'a yeflow -with t.bese 1 re -mncb longer ta get my Suli sicep' 5afely gay. that tblere are na ocher ppo About four years ago, tiheTogs
Ie. ow.boy&w thon iL docu nthea8, yen tee, ma'am." "pie li ai thre world thât obsearve the wore a xnost vretcbed people rnOraIy.


